Isolation of avian influenza viruses (IAVs) is traditionally performed by inoculation of a material containing viral particles into embryonated chicken eggs (ECEs), and this method has been the gold standard since it was introduced in the 1930s ([@CIT0001]). Isolation in ECEs can be successfully applied at different scales, and it is used industrially to amplify large quantities of attenuated IAV vaccine strains, and it is also the recommended method for the isolation of influenza A virus from samples in national surveillance programs of domestic and wild animals ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]). Research on IAV has increased dramatically in the last decade, and careful conclusions must be drawn from experimental research in this field if it is unknown whether an isolate has retained its wild-type characteristics after being passaged in eggs. Many studies have compared virus isolation on different cell lines and ECEs, but there have been few comparative studies of eggs from different species of birds as isolation vessels, and none addressing selection and mutations ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]). Waterfowl, and particularly ducks of the genus *Anas*, is considered the natural reservoir of avian IAVs ([@CIT0006]). When an IAV crosses host species barriers, it is exposed to a new growth environment, which likely promotes a new selection. Differences in diet, body structure, distribution of cell types, immune system, and receptor expression could all influence selection pressures exerted on the virus in its new host. Spread to other bird species, particularly domestic chickens, has been associated with an increase in mutations and a higher pathogenicity ([@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009]). In the case of IAVs adapted to humans and birds, the tropism is largely dependent on the linkage between cell-bound receptors with terminal sialic acid (SA) to galactose (Gal). IAVs from humans show a preference for α2,6 linked SA and Gal, while avian IAVs have a higher affinity for receptors with an α2,3 linkage ([@CIT0010]). Thus, when a human-adapted virus is inoculated in an ECE, there is a pressure that selects for quasi-species with higher affinity to α2,3 SA. IAV adapted to humans has been shown to respond to the change in selection pressure when isolated on ECEs by amino acid substitutions in the receptor binding pocket on the apical surface of the hemagglutinin protein ([@CIT0011]--[@CIT0015]). However, although low-pathogenic avian IAVs from the natural waterfowl reservoir have been known to develop new characteristics upon interspecies transmission to domestic fowl, there are no data on amino acid substitution in avian viruses due to virus isolation in embryonated eggs from a different bird species ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0016]).

In this study, we first isolated and then serially passaged two Mallard-derived IAVs both in standard ECEs method and in embryonated eggs from Mallards (*Anas platyrhynchos*). The hemagglutinin gene of one isolate from each passage and egg species was sequenced and analyzed with regard to mutations and resulting amino acid substitutions. Each passage from the different species was compared to determine whether one species was more prone than the other to select for a mutated hemagglutinin protein. As the Mallard is considered the natural host of avian IAVs, it was postulated that traditional isolation methods would apply a different selection pressure on the virus and possibly result in more amino acid substitutions than isolation in eggs from a homologous species.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Viruses {#S0002-S20001}
-------

Material for virus isolation was obtained from an ongoing IAV surveillance in southeastern Sweden, where approximately 3,000--5,000 fecal samples are collected each year ([@CIT0017]). All samples are swabs stored in Hank\'s balanced salt solution containing 0.5% lactalbumin, 10% glycerol, 200 U/mL penicillin, 200 µg/mL streptomycin, 100 U/mL polymyxin B sulfate, 250 µg/mL gentamycin, and 50 U/mL nystatin (Sigma, Stockholm, Sweden). Two viruses, A/Mallard/Sweden/79947/2008/H5N2 and A/Mallard/Sweden/80863/2008/H11N6 from recently collected fecal samples, were used for the experiment. These IAVs were selected on the basis of signal strength in real-time, reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (PCR) screening assay used for surveillance.

Eggs {#S0002-S20002}
----

Mallard eggs were obtained from a commercial Mallard breeder in Sweden (Schedewij Säteri, Flen, Sweden). Specific pathogen free (SPF) chicken eggs were acquired from Lohmann Tierzucht GmbH (Cuxhaven, Germany).

Passaging {#S0002-S20003}
---------

For the first passage, the original fecal sample from a wild Mallard was diluted 10× and treated with penicillin/streptomycin (Sigma). Two hundred microliters of the resulting virus solution was inoculated in the allantoic cavity of 5-, 11-, and 12-day-old ECEs and Mallard eggs, respectively, and harvested after 2 days. Virus growth was confirmed by hemagglutination assay (HA) of SPF chicken erythrocytes (0.5%), and HA titers were calculated in accordance with the WHO manual ([@CIT0002]). Subsequent passaging of isolates was performed after diluting the positive isolate grown from the highest dilution of the previous passage at 10^−6^, 10^−7^, and 10^−8^. In case of two positive isolates from the highest dilution, the isolate with the highest HA titer was chosen. The dilutions were treated with penicillin/streptomycin in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions for 30 min prior to inoculation. One to three eggs were inoculated with 200-µL diluted isolate each, and virus was allowed to grow for 2 days before harvest.

The setup with multiple passaging would have made the use of replicates at each passaging step extremely cumbersome. For example, using a triplicate of isolates at each passage step that would then be further passaged in triplicates and so on would result in 3^8^=6,561 samples to analyze. Thus, rather than analyzing several isolates per passage, we chose to follow one viral population throughout the experiment. This means that we might have missed mutations that occurred in unanalyzed isolates, but the multiple passages would still allow for detection of mutations with a significantly higher fitness during egg propagation. Therefore, we found our approach reasonable for a small-scale study.

RNA extraction {#S0002-S20004}
--------------

Upon thawing, the tube containing original material from fecal sample (first passage) or viral isolate (subsequent passages) was thoroughly vortexed and 150 µL was removed and mixed with 450 µL Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Paisley, England). In the case of the original material, 15 µL was diluted to 150 µL. Adding one hundred sixty microliters of pure chloroform, a 350-µL water phase containing RNA could be separated. RNA from the water phase was then extracted using RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) treating the water phase as homogenized animal cell lysate. The elution volume was 30 µL.

Reverse transcription PCR {#S0002-S20005}
-------------------------

RNA was transcribed to cDNA using Uni12 primers ([@CIT0018]) and an SSIII RT kit according to the manufacturer\'s specifications (Invitrogen). One microliter of RNA template was used from isolates, and 5 µL of RNA template was used from fecal samples. Amplification of the hemagglutinin gene was performed by PCR, using Taq Platinum HiFi (Invitrogen) and published primers ([@CIT0018]).

*PCR cycling settings*: activation at 95°C for 2 min; cycling 40× at 95° for 30 s, at 60°C for 1 min, and at 68°C for 3 min. Two microliters of cDNA was used as the template in all PCRs. The PCR products were separated using gel electrophoresis on 1% agarose/TBE gel over 80 V for 80 min. Bands of correct size, that is, 1.8 kb were cut from the gel and purified using illustra GFX PCR and Gel Band Purification Kit (GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI) according to the manufacturer\'s specifications.

Sequencing {#S0002-S20006}
----------

Sanger sequencing of purified PCR product was performed with BigDye v.3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA). Custom primers were designed for each virus to cover the hemagglutinin gene (shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Custom primers used for sequencing of the hemagglutinin gene

  Primer name (starts with the name of virus strain targeted)   Primer sequences
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  79947 Rev 940                                                 TCACGTATTTGGGGCATT
  79947 Rev 377                                                 CTGGGGATGATTTGGATT
  79947 Fwd 298                                                 GGGGACTTCAACGACTAT
  79947 Fwd 923                                                 AATGCCCCAAATACGTGA
  80863 Rev 482                                                 CGGAAGAAGGAATTGGAG
  80863 Fwd 501                                                 ACACCAATCAGGAACATAC
  80863 Fwd 1000                                                AGAAATGTCCCAGCAATAG

Sequence analysis {#S0002-S20007}
-----------------

Gene sequences were analyzed using SeqMan and MegAlign of the Lasergene software package (DNASTAR, Madison, WI) and BioEdit version 7.0.9.0 ([@CIT0019]).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Titers in HA {#S0003-S20001}
------------

IAVs grew to high titers in embryonated Mallard eggs; HA titers over 2,048 were recorded during passage. Primary isolation in ECEs did not yield an HA titer over 48, while Mallard eggs yielded HA titers of 1,024 and 384 for the two viruses, respectively ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The A/Mallard/Sweden/79947/2008/H5N2 did not grow well in ECEs in the first three passages; therefore, at passage 4 this virus was inoculated at lower dilutions to enable further propagation. After this, the virus grew better and was capable of growing at higher dilutions at subsequent passages ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). This phenomenon was not observed when the same virus was passaged in Mallard eggs, where a markedly higher HA titer was observed for the first three passages ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). HA titers are not directly translatable to viral infectivity but as the same viral strains are compared, the HA titers should correlate to the relative amount of virus present in each isolate.

###### 

Overview of the HA titers obtained from each embryonated egg species (chicken/**Mallard**) and virus

  Passage   Virus         Undil.        −1                         −2                           −3             −4   −5        −6                             −7                        −8            
  --------- ------------- -------- ---- ------------ ------------- ------------- -------------- -------------- ---- ---- ---- --------------- -------------- ------------- ----------- ------------- ----
  E1        80863/H11N6   24            24/**768**   0/**1,024**   0/**1,024**   48/**1,024**   48/**1,536**                                                                                         
  E2        80863/H11N6                                                                                             64   64   96/**2,048**    64             128           0           128           0
  E3        80863/H11N6                                                                                                       128/**1,536**   0/**768**      98            48          48            0
  E4        80863/H11N6                                                                                                       48/**128**      0/**1,536**    0/**512**     128         128/**192**   0
  E5        80863/H11N6                                                                                                       12/**2,048**    12/**2,048**   8/**128**     96          12            48
  E6        80863/H11N6                                                                                                       0/**1,536**     0/**512**      24            96          0             0
  E7        80863/H11N6                                                                                                       64/**192**      24/**96**      0/**192**     96/**48**   0             64
  E8        80863/H11N6                                                                                                       0/**768**       48/**0**       0/**0**       0           0             0
                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Passage   Virus         Undil.        −1                         −2                           −3             −4   −5        −6                             −7                        −8            
                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  E1        79947/H5N2    48            24/**192**   12/**384**    16/**96**     24/**384**     48/**0**                                                                                             
  E2        79947/H5N2                                                                                              24   0    32/**192**      0/**1,536**    48/**96**     64          0/**384**     24
  E3        79947/H5N2                                                                                                        12/**384**      0/**2,048**    0/**1,024**   0           0             0
  E4        79947/H5N2    128      48   48           24            12            0              48                            **96**          **96**         **64**                                  
  E5        79947/H5N2                                                                                                        0/**96**        **48**         48/**0**      96          0             0
  E6        79947/H5N2                                                                                                        0               96             0             0           0             0
  E7        79947/H5N2                                                                                                        96              4              0             24          0             12
  E8        79947/H5N2                                                                                              64   0    24              48             0             0                         

Titers from ECEs are shown in normal-type face, and titers from embryonated Mallard eggs are in bold. Undil.=inoculated with undiluted sample. −1--−8=inoculated with samples diluted 10^−1^--10^−8^. E1--8=passages 1--8. The virus 79947/H5N2 was lost in E6 during isolation in Mallard eggs.

The virus A/Mallard/Sweden/79947/2008/H5N2 was lost after five passages in Mallard eggs. At the end of the egg laying period of Mallards, the quality and survival of the eggs decrease and we assume that this was the reason for the non-completion of eight passages for this virus.

Amino acid substitutions in the hemagglutinin {#S0003-S20002}
---------------------------------------------

In total, five mutations that gave rise to amino acid substitutions in the hemagglutinin protein could be detected in viruses from both tested species of embryonated eggs. In Mallard eggs, two substitutions were detected in A/Mallard/Sweden/80863/2008/H11N6 and one substitution in A/Mallard/Sweden/79947/2008/H5N2. Both viruses changed immediately after primary isolation and further passaging did not induce more mutations. Isolating and passaging in ECEs yielded one substitution in each virus. A/Mallard/Sweden/79947/2008/H5N2 switched immediately after primary isolation, as after isolation of the same virus in Mallard eggs. A/Mallard/Sweden/80863/2008/H11N6 did not acquire any amino acid changes until after the third passage; then one change was established ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Parts of aligned sequences of the hemagglutinin gene where mutations were found giving rise to amino acid substitutions. Mallard=virus passaged in embryonated Mallard eggs. Chicken=virus passaged in ECEs. V214I: the codon GTA (valine) changed to ATA (isoleucine) in Mallard E1--8. S407P: the codon TCT (serine) changed to CCT (proline) in chicken E3--8. Q421R: the codon CAA (glutamine) changed to CGA (arginine) in Mallard E1--8. V73I: the codon GTA (valine) changed to ATA (isoleucine) in Mallard E1--5 (virus was lost after E5). S122G: the codon AGT (serine) changed to GGT (glycine) in chicken E1--8.](IEE-5-28458-g001){#F0001}

No other mutations at the nucleotide level were seen in any of the hemagglutinin gene sequences, that is, there were no silent mutations during the passaging of either virus strain in embryonated eggs from either species.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Research on viruses is commonly performed with isolates, as wild-type material is rarely available in the quantities needed for most techniques. Thus, in the design of a project, it is imperative to take precautions to make sure the isolate is indeed phenotypically as similar as possible to the wild-type virus. If one cannot be sure that the isolate has maintained its wild-type characteristics, the investigator has to be careful when extrapolating results and conclusions to the wild-type virus. This study compared isolation and passage of IAV using the traditional method (ECEs) and eggs from a homologous species (Mallards) with regard to HA titers and mutations leading to amino acid substitutions in the hemagglutinin gene. Our results demonstrate that embryonated Mallard eggs were suitable for the propagation of IAV. In most aspects, the Mallard eggs performed equally or better than ECEs (with a higher titer at initial isolation, a lower dilution had to be used at one point in ECEs for one of the strains to allow for further propagation, and in the case of A/Mallard/Sweden/79947/2008/H5N2 we were able to dilute the virus more and still obtain higher titers during the first three passages using Mallard eggs). The Mallard eggs performed worse than ECEs in one aspect; one of the strains was lost after five passages. Probably, this was due to logistical problems with Mallard eggs; the quality of the eggs decrease toward the end of the egg-laying period of Mallards (corresponding to the later part of the experiment), and the eggs are difficult to store. However, we cannot exclude that the loss of the virus indicates impaired growth of certain IAVs in Mallard eggs after multiple passages for other reasons. Our results indicate that Mallard eggs can be favorable to ECEs in some cases, but whether Mallard eggs are generally better for isolation in terms of virus titer cannot be conclusively answered on the basis of this study. A similar experiment has also found contradictory results ([@CIT0004]). The use of Mallard eggs carry some practical problems such as lower availability than ECEs, difficulties to obtain SPF Mallard eggs, and the tendency of Mallard eggs to decrease in quality later in the egg-laying season.

A tendency toward lower virus titers after several passages was seen in both species, although no mutations in the hemagglutinin could be coupled to this phenomenon. In terms of selection pressure and mutation rate, and whether one species was to be preferred over the other, no conclusive evidence was found for any one alternative. In both species, amino acid substitutions were introduced after the primary isolation and only ECEs managed to maintain the wild-type sequence for one of the two tested viruses, and then for passages 1 and 2 only before an amino acid substitution was introduced. Unrestricted RNA replication has been reported to incorporate mismatching nucleotides at a rate of 1/103 to 1/104 nucleotides ([@CIT0020], [@CIT0021]). In this experiment, a non-linear mutation rate was recorded, where the first passage introduced one and two mutations, respectively, for the different viruses in Mallard embryonated eggs. ECEs introduced one mutation in passage 1 for A/Mallard/Sweden/79947/2008/H5N2 and one mutation in passage 3 for A/Mallard/Sweden/80863/2008/H11N6. The number of mutations found in passage 1 correlates well with the expected rate, whereas mutations in the following passages fall well below the random mismatch rate. However, when interpreting the results it is important to bear in mind that the present study was performed at a small scale with only two virus strains and one analyzed isolate per passage and egg species, making the results difficult to generalize.

All substitutions but one were homologous, with little biological significance ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Only the substitution that occurred in ECEs for A/Mallard/Sweden/80863/2008/H11N6 was of major importance, changing a serine to proline. Proline is a rigid amino acid with a clear function to bend a peptide chain, and such a substitution will reasonably have some effect on the biological properties of the protein. The location, however, at position 407 of H0, or 79 of H2, is not in close vicinity of either the cleavage site or the binding pocket. Nor were any of the other mutations detected in this experiment located at the binding site where the SA is bound, or at the H0 cleavage site. As the glycosylation of the SA is similar in both species with an α2,3 linkage, it is not unexpected that the binding pocket remains unchanged. What is less understood is the exact mechanism in the interaction between host and virus before and during fusion of the membranes of the virus and the host lysosome. Even though the observed mutations are not directly connected to the binding site, fusion peptide, or the cleavage site of H0, there could be other factors that differ between the species when H undergoes its conformational change and secondary cleavage inside the lysosome ([@CIT0022]). Changes in quasi-species structure over time have not been assessed in this study, but it seems reasonable to assume that any mutation with a significant selective advantage would be noticeable also in Sanger sequencing after eight passages. Although hemagglutinin is the gene where host adaptation-related mutations are most likely, there could also be mutations in other segments of the genome that contribute to host adaptation. For example, changes in the neuraminidase could cause an altered hemagglutinin/neuraminidase activity balance, resulting in altered adhesion. Also, changes in internal genes could contribute via more indirect mechanisms such as differences in polymerase activity/replication ability or differences in interactions with the innate immune response of the host. To assess these questions, a larger study using a next-generation sequencing approach is necessary.

In conclusion, our results demonstrate that embryonated Mallard eggs are good isolation vessels for IAVs. However, we find no obvious advantages as compared to the standard method of ECEs; neither with regard to virus titers nor to the amount of amino acid substitutions in the hemagglutinin.
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